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VTDENCE IS ALL IN. HOG CHOLERA SERUM. PERSONAL MENTION.FLIES FROM NEW
YORK TO PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Griffin Inoculated Ten Hogs for Some of the People Here and Else
Ohss. K. Hamilton Makes Trip of Brown Bros. This Morning.

Dr. B. L. (Iriflln has received
where Who Come and Go.

Mr. B. W. Means, ot Albemarle
a Concot',1 visitor today.

86 Miles in 113 Minutes One of the

Hartis Case May go to the Jury Late
Today.

The evidence in the trial of Will
:nicl Henry llartis, charge wdith the
murder of Robert Simpson on the
ui'.'lil f November 28 last, was d

at Charlotte yesterday morn-n-

ami the argument of the attor

supply of hog cholera serum, which
has only been released from

Greatest Feats in History.
Willi a ilull, leaile-- skv overhead Mr. James L. Hutchinson, of Charthe laboratory. This is the first se

rum of this kind ever introduced inCharles K. Hamilton Monday, made
the most daiinj; tlijrht of his career,

lotte is visiting Mr. R. M. Odell.

Miss Uose Sloan, of Statesville,this section. Ou account of the large
visiting at the home of 'apt. H. B,The sMe'hes number of hogs that died m this countraveling in Ins from

Island, X. Y., to a point on neys is now in progress.
Parks.ty last year Ur. wrillin lias Deen givwill consume all ot toilav s session

and the judge's charge to the jury .Mis. Idchm I Reed and daughter.
will run the time up about three

ing this ill seme special attention and
on reading in one of the medical jour-
nals where this scrum had been used
in a number of places 'with the best

of this city, are guests al Misen
heimcr Springs Hotel.

the outskirts of Philadelphia, a dls
lance of Hti miles in M'.i minutes.

A feature of t'he wonderful achieve
ment was the ease with which llamil
tan picked up and ifollowed a i'enn

hours. It will be tonight at least
before the case goes to the jurv. Both Mr. .1. Al. Davis, deputy collectorot results he immediately orderedsides are well satisfied with the prog

Wvania train, trareline with almost ress ot I he case so tar and are conti
of internal revenue of this district,
spen, ling the day in the city.dent of a verdict in their favor.

supply. Dr. (irillin vaccinated ten
hogs this morning belonging to Brown
Bros. The scrum is injected

in the leg of a hog and is

lightning speed. Aramling to his

propamine he flew from Governor's
Island to South Klizabeth, X. .1., where

Mrs. n. ,). Allen, ot Ureenslinro, arThe fallowing facts are agreed non
by both prosecution aud defense. Wil rived m the city this morning and

the guest of Mrs. W. B. Ward.used as a preventative of this dreadtl train was awaiting his appearance, ham aud Robert Simpson carue
ed di.sea.se. It is endorsed bv some of

Can't

Tic::

Garments

Mrs. J. C. Fink returned yesterdayChariot le on the day of the murder
and as they passed the home of Will

From that point town after town
reported Hie amazing fact that the
rain had passwl "with Hamilton fly

afternoon from High Point, where she
Hart is, who was at the bam shuck

the leading veterinarians of this
couuti v :is a most reliable remedy for
the prevention of cholera and reports
from different sections, where it has

has been visiting relatives.
ing corn, a quarrel and ' cussing

Mr. W. F. Harding, of Charlotte,
ing directly over it."

Following are the statistics of Ham
ilton's flight :

match ensued. Hart is appeared on
been used state that the very best re was here yesterday, having come overI he scene with his gun. Squire Mm
sults have been obtained. The serum l,i attend the funeral of Prof. J. I),Distance New York to Philadelphia, go acted as peacemaker and the two

1flltZ.Simpsons drove on down the LawyersHti miles.
Time New York to Philadelphia

one hour and 53 minnlea.
road to the home of Bill Simpson

can be purchased only by a practic-
ing veterinarian and Dr. (Jriffin has
a small amount left which he will
use and if his experiments prove suc

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery returned to
her home in Charlotte this morningKaeh side had shown threats to kill

m Will
OltlXrT CAIN AJLT

MiiJWIHH , 1 "

f if

by Simpson and Hartig. Hartis wentTotal round trip distance
New York and Philadelphia. cessful he will secure a larger supply.to the Mullis store, claiming to be on

after attending the funeral of Prof
Lent ji.

Chief of Police Boger spent yestera mission for medicine for iua wifeImrgeRt city-to-ei- flight ever made by
an aviator. Overman for Party Leader.Simpson claimed to have lost a pack day in Salisbury a.s a 'witness in the

The following complimentary storyage near Will liarlis home and w case of the State vs. Luke BogerKpeel on New York to Philadelphia
flight averaged a mile per one minute (us gun and little boy be went back charged w ith stealing a watch.under the head ot "A New Leader

Apears'' was printed in the Wash-
ington Times of Monday:

to look for it, going then to the Mullisand 10 seconds or about lorty-si- x

miles an hour. store. Later Kobert Simpson came.
Mr. (iowan Dusenberv, Jr., arrived

thi in, lining from Episcopal HighStart from flovernor's Island, 7:.K Hartis started home, he claims, but he
saw two threatening figures in his

"A new Democratic leader is de-

veloping in the Senate. This is Sena-

tor Overman, of North Carolina. He
has figured more prominently during

Sell, ol, Alexandria, a. He was ac-

companied by Mr. W. W. Curtis, Jr.
of olunihus, (la.

a. in.
Finish at Philadelphia, 9:23 a. m.
Mr. Hamilton amused a large crowd

path. Fearing harm, he turned back
south off from the road, passing to

the last two months than any Demoal Warden Citv recently by boarding the rear of the school house. He bor Mrs. K. C. Kegisler, who has ben
crat on the floor. That is to say, herowed a mule from John Carriker and here for several days on acTOimt ol

the illness and death of Mr. .1. Dhas obtained more results.o.lc to his father's where he got
'It was he who a few weeks ago i Lemz, will leave this aiflernooii fordouble-barrelle- d shotgun. His fa the:

itiatcd the filibuster atrainst the Lodge her home in Charlotte.accompanied him down the Mint Hill
resolution asking for $uV"i,l)INI withroad toward the store. At the Mullis
which to pursue the cost of living inhome they stopped, llenrv Hartis

I'm lessors (i. F. McAllister, Walter
Thompson and C. K. Boger left this
morning for Asheville to attend thestood in the public road while big Boo quiry, lie convinced his Democratic

associates that the movement of the

his craft and making a flight in a sup-

posedly intoxicated condition. His
imitation of a drunken sailor of the
air was airmanship of the highest
type. The daring aviator sailed
across the open Held, with the motion
of a hobby horse, eut a oorner in the
same intolerant matter and then dart-
ed down toward the spectators, enns-m- g

them to scatter in il direction.
While Hamilton 'was in the air but
ten minutes it was the most exciting
flight witnessed at Garden City in
manv days.

passed between the old store house Tea, tiers ' Assembly. Prof. A. S,
Massachusetts man was designed tomil Mr. Mullis home, entered the Wcbh intended going with this party,

but was unable to make the trip on
provide the Republican party withstore at "the rear door. All this time
campaign material. Before the lili- -he had his gun. Deceased was in the account ot illness.

We know whereof we speak. We
satisfy ourselves that of all the ready-for-servi- ce

garments made, those that
come nearest to perfection are

Hackett-Carha- rt Garments.
Try one of their Suits and you will
be our regular customer, for we never
lose a clothing customer.

store, while William Simpson was buater had proceeded ten days, Sena-

tor l,od,'e withdrew bis bill.standing in the front door. Iriiine- - Funeral of Prof. J. D. Lentz.
''The latest legislative achievementlately the tragedy was enacted whiob

I tie luneral service oyer the reresults! in tlie death of Robert Simp--
mains of the late Prof. J. D. Ijcnlzto the credit of Senator Overman wag

his success in putting through Hie
ion amendment to the rail-

road bill. Thi prohibits the Federal

was tieni in I tie r irst I're.suv tei ian
sou from a gun in the hands of Will
HaHis. The state contend that Har-
tis leveled at "Big Bill," hut, 'when

church yesterday afternoon at ,r):ll0
V,M-k- Not withstanding the inclcm-ii- l

weather, the large church wasntg Btll a ' son, Avery, jumped be- - courts from interfering with the judg-
ments of Stale courts without due
notice and a hearini:. This resolution

twen them, llartis turned his aim Idled with friends who had come toand shot Robert Simpson in the ac
pay a last sad tribute to Mr. Lenl.'st' risinir from a gitods box. The de was presented as a surprise and its

idoptioii was a coiiijdete tthock in some memory. I he service was conductedfense, on the other hand, is attempt
uy Key. Mr. liner assisted liy Key.

Vindication for Or. Kilgo.

Charlotte Chronicle.
The Chronicle regards the settle-

ment of the North Carolina 'bond
problem, last week, as one f the
happiest incidents in the rerent his-

tory of the Slate. In effect, the buy-

er of these bonds waved them to the
country al large as a challenge to any-

body who would doubt the credit of
North Carolina. As a matter of fact
there were more bidders that there
were bonds, and if the issue luiAJieen
for $."1,000,000 all of the bonds Would
have, been taken. The action of the

to show that Robert Simpson piarters.
"Just now 'when the Democrats are Plato Durham.jumped up and grabbed Hartis' gun The choir was composed nf Misssesiu! llartis tired while the deceased lien rude Caldwell, Mary Louis Har

hiokiug for a tlisir leader to succeed
Senator Money, who is to retire in
March. Overman looms up big. This H. L. PARKS & CO.wns reaching to his hip iiocket, pre- ris and race VhiU, and Messrs. Edminably for a pistol Sherrill and Swindell Klullz. Theytrue in spile of the prominence ol

Forecaster Promises Period of Real Senators Bailev, Raynor and Bacon, ang most, sweetly and tenderly
'Asleep in Jesus," "Lead Kindly

ill nf who mure discussed for the floorJune Weather. Light," Christian's (rood Night" andAmerican Tobacco Company cannot leadership of the minority."Washington Post, 13th. Peace. Perfect Peare." The casketbut lie regarded in the light of a vin
and pulpit was covered with beautifulIn a special bulletin issued lastdication of lr. (now Bishop) John

Kilgo, against whom such a bitter war flowers. I lie lollowmi; were the pall
bearei"s :

Will Build New Shop at Spencer.
Tlte biggest piece of news that has

night Chief Moore, of the Weather
Bureau, says that the wet sea-so- n is

Messrs. II. I. Woodhou.se, W. W.levclopcd in Spencer for live yearspractically over, and real June wea
was waged for accepting money from
that corporation. Dr. Kilgo was a
wise man. The aid which he receiv-

ed from the Dukes enabled him to

Flowe, F. L. Sin t h , ,1. K. Smool, C.lie announcement that John P. Petther will be the programme for this
week. I lie rani'tail during the com

build up one of the finest educational ing week will he below normal, and
generally fair conditions will prevail

K. linger and Walter Thompson. Af-

ter the service at the church the body
was taken to Oak'wood cemetery,
where it was laid to rest to await
the coming of the glad lvsurrect ion.

institutions in the whole country

tyjohn, & Co., of Lynchburg, Va., have
been awarded a contract for the erec-
tion of a new brick and steel boiler
shop in Spencer for the Southern
Railway Company. The building will
be modern in all respects, two stories
high, constructed of steel encased in

throughout the country.and through which he has turned out

If Purity, Accuracy
and Promptness

Appeal lo you, then why not always
send your I'RESCR Il'TIOXS 1.1 m.
Quick Delivery Anywhere.

THE PEOPLES DRUG CO.
Phone 333.

an army of young men, who in their "There will be a continuation of
showers Monday in N'orthern Newvarious vocations are reflecting credit
Kugland and Monday and Tuesday on Mrs. C. H. Barrier Entertains.

The ladies of Epworth church were
on their Slate and the South, an array
that is. collectively, now one of the brick and equipped with the best ma- -the South Atlantic coast and in Flor

hinerv known to hum ern railroad entertained on the evening of Juneida." says the report.greatest forces in the advancement of
diops. The cost of the building has l.'llh, from eight to ten o'clock bv"The general pressure distribution

over the North American continent
tbs material interests ot Worth Caro-
lina. But for Dr. Kilgo's policy, Trin not been given out, but it is estima

ted at about $200,000, including equipand adjacent oceans is such as to in,ity would even yet be an obscure and
ments.struggling educational institution, in dicate the week as a whole will be one

witn less than the normal rainfall over This will be one of four large buildstead of one whose fame is much more
than Statewide. The State is now in ings to be erected in Spencer bv thepractically the entire country and

with temperatures near or above tbe Southern Railway company this year,the same boat with Dr. Kilgo.
normal over the Rastern and Southern the others to be a store and office

building, a blacksmith shop and an

Mrs. C. H. Barrier, in honor of Mi's.
J. W. Long, of (Ireensboro. Mrs.
Ijong is pleasantly remeniDered here
as the former mistress of the parson-
age, and she has a warm place in the
hearts of the people of Epworth. Mrs.
Barrier is u charming hostess, and
did everything possible to make the
evening pleasant. The orch and
parlor were beautifully decorated 'with
ferns and cut flowers. Tbe guests
were entertained by music and much
lively chat. Dainty refreshments were
served. Then we all discovered that
the pleasant evening was over and we
must say good night,
must sny good night. F.

The Democratic State Convention,

Charlotte News.
oil house. It is exiected that con-

struction will begin at once.

States and Middle West. A change to
cooler weather will overspread the
Rocky Mountain and Plateau regions
and the Plains states during the firstThe largest convention of the year

will be held in Charlotte on July 14, three days of the week, followed by Advertised List at the Concord Post- -

That a Bank Account is a good
thing to have, and the

Cabarrus Savings Bank
rising temperature in these regionswhen the delegates to the state Dem-

ocratic convention will gather in large beginning Wednesday.
office, June 13th, 1910.

MEN.

W. H. Alexander, O. F. Alexander.
numbers to do honor to the party and "A disturbance that is forming
place in the field candidates for the over the, flatesu region will move

R. L. Cress, W. S. Church, Watsoneastward an dreacb the Atlantic
States daring the later fcalf of tbe Davis, Lancaster Elmore, H. A. Earn-

hardt, D. L. Earnhardt, W. A. Ford.

next election.
It is essential that this prominent

body should be properly entertained
while here. In view of this fact there

week, hut indications are it will not Is a good place to have It. Try it. An unlimitedLuke Boger and Smith Leach Bound
Over to Court.Lester F. Irwin, L. M. Johnston, D. Jbe attended by general rains."

number of accounts wanted. You invited toJohnston, Sam P. Kerr, J. O. Kerr,will be a meeting held in the office of
B. F. Kerr, J. C. Lovett, (Special de open an account with this Bank.Suit for Half Interest In SawmiU.

The bearing ifl the case of L. M. livery) Payne Love, Alvin Meason,
John Morehead, Eddie Mock, J. WSoasatnon vs. France Burleyson, ad
Pope, O. W. Patterson, Jessie Pharr, cministratrix, was begun this morons 3M. B. Southland, J. F. Williams.at 10 o'clock before Mb L. T. Hart- -

tue Greater Charlotte Club on next
Monday night, at 8:30, at which time
plana will be formulated and arrange-
ments made to properly entertain the
visitors. .

This is a matter of alien vital in-

terest to all members of the Dem-

ocratic party that a large turnout i
expected as each one wiH feel it a

privilege to assist in a matter of S" :

sell,, referee. . Soasamon is suing tbe WOMEN.
Irene Clauson, Dellar Cooper, Mrs.

Smith Leach and Luke Boger, two
well known colored characters of Con-
cord, were tried in Salisbury yester-
day afternoon, and bound over to
court. Boger was tried for stealing
a watch, and Leach for receiving the
watch knowing it was stolen. Boger
was placed under a $250 bond, which
he could not give and is in the Salis-
bury jail. Leach's bond was fixed at
1t25, which he gave and is now at
liberty.

John W. Kern, who ran on the
democratic national ticket with W. J.
Bryan in 1908, believes that Governor

estate or the late W, W. Burleyson Cat Glass Sale Ifor a tiair interest in a sawmill be Annie Eudv, Mrs. Lizzie Edwards,
Jai"v- - they purchased together. There Mrs. Cora Gibson, Carrie flray,

Carrie Hasten, Nora Johnare I large number of witnesses and
it '! require? two 'days) to complete' iprominence. son, Mrs. Lula Martin, Mrs. Alice

Steward, M. A. White.the h i'i ing. Mr. T. D. Maness repre-
sents Sa plaintiff and Messrs. Mont- -Republican leaders now set rea When calling for the above please

son why Congress should adjourn say "Advertised."gomeiv ? Crowell, W. O. Means and
tMiytb defendant.the last week in, June or by July, L. M. L. BUCHANAN, Postmaster.

All the administration' bills that are
Harmon, of Ohio, will be the demo-
cratic nominee for president in 1912.
Mr. Kern has just returned from aBecan' she changed her mind atto be passed upon at ikis time have Monday afternoon the half hundred
short visit to Ohio, and what he beard

The Handaomeat line of CUT GLASS ever offered to the

people of this city at the LOWEST PRICES ever heard of.

Every piece going at COST.

J. C. WILLEFORD, The Jeweler.

the appes .uee of a rival and refused
to marry: him, Baalie Martinet stab

and more cans in the Atlanta Journal
New York Herald automobile run
reached Staten Island Club at St.

there has convinced him that ilanmm
will be this fall: In suchbed Bonita Garcia to death at Browns

tone through the House. . fending in
tbe, Senate are the land withdrawal
bill, tbe Statehood bill, and the postal
bank bilL Tbe latter will be concur-
red in by the Senate as it baa passed
the House. Insurgent Senators ob

event he will stand before the countryGeorge, having practically completed
tnetr 1.1UV mile run from .Atlanta as democracy's most attractive stand-

ard bearer for the next national test

ville, Texas, Sunday- - Tha bridal par-
ty wera standing at the altar for the
ceremony io be performed when the
tragedy occurred. N '. tevt . k ' . a v v.

with everybody well and in good spir
its at toe flnign. of strength.ject' to om ot ito provisions..,


